
i ATHLETIC GAMES AT SEATTLE

I Senior Field Event of Amateur Ath-

letic Union Yesterday Afternoon.

SMITHSON WINS HURDLE EACE

A. B. aaw of Chicago rialahfi
4ernwd The Tlmf, 1.1 1- -5 Sec .

miii, Kqaala the WorleVa
Itrrarl,

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. 14 The annual
senior championship mt of the Amateur
Athletic union, held at tha

exposition atadlum this afternoon,
brought to the front a little Indian from
Arizona, who defeated tha pick ef th

five-mil- e runner.
Seattle carried off first honors In the

jnt. The track team, under tha colors
rf the local club, came out with 4 points
to Its credit, while, the Olympic Athletic
dub of Pan Francisco waa second, wl'h
W points, and Chicago third, with 26. The
v Inner futtened their total by taklnff all
three places in the 100 yard daah.

One of the sensations of tha day was
the establishing of a new world's record
In the sixteen-poun- d shot put by Ralph
Hose, the husky entry of tha Olympic Ath-Ifti- c

club.
Already holder of the title In thla event,

his previous record wai 49 feet W Inches,
made In New York September 7, 190S. To-

day he hurled the Iron bait a distance of
IO .2 feet. Rose won further distinction to-

rtus' ty securing 21 points to his 4wn credit,
the greatest number secured ty any athlete
dining the meet.

In the 120-ya- high hurdles Fcrent
Smlthscn, cf the Multnomah club f

Ore., defeated Shaw of Chicago, and
equalled the previous record of 15V4 eec-ond-

The race waa run against a strong
head wind, which undoubtedly preventer,
the Oregon runner from establishing a new
record for this event

The mont spectacular event f tha day
was the five-mil- e race In which Harry Mc
Lean, an Indian from Phoenix, Aria., u
pitted against the pick of the country'!
runner. The fleet-foote- d redman, who
waa smaller than any of hU competitors,
took the lead in the fourth lap and Bet a
gruelling pace that soon played havec with
the field. F. O. Bellara of the New York
Athletic club proved his most dangerous
competitor, and soon succeeded in taking
the lead from the Indian. He endeavored
to slow down the pace, but McLean forced
the issue and, by pressing his man, tired
him so that he could not stand the final
epurt, which began as the shot was fired
for the twentieth and last lap.

Bellara made a garee effort against his
Indian opponent, and. with a brilliant
burst of speed, gathered a guod lead. Me
could not hold It, however, for McLean
was on his heels at the half, and as they
entered the atretch the Arizona runner de-

veloped a burst of speed that sc?nt him
across the line several yards the winner.

W. F. Jackson of Seattle, who finished
third, came In a lap and a quarter behind
the winner. McLean, who had a local
reputation at Phrenix, was setn tj Seattle
by the Elks U.d'je. as a special
event, a relay race was run between teams
from New York Athletic club, i . t and
Seattle, representing the fasi, ti.iidK west
find far 'west, the latter fini shing first and

Jhe middle west second, with the east
coming In last. Summaries:
. Pole vault: R. Spauldlng. Seattle Athletic
club, won; Humes, Seattle Athletic club,
second; John Nicholson, Missouri Athletic
cluh. third. Height: 11 feet.

Sixteen-poun- d shot-pu- t: Ralph Rose,
Olympic club, San Francisco, won; H. J.
Lawrence. New York Athletic club, sen-fin-

I. .1 Tnlhntt k'nnuni ntv Athlotl,.
club, third. Distance: 50.26 feet. Thla is a
new world's record. Former record, held
by Rose, 49 feet 10 Inches.

One hundred and twenty-yar- d high hur-
dles: Forrest Smithson. Multnomah Ath-
letic club, won: A. R. Shaw. Chicago Ath-
letic association, second; W. Kd wards. Se-
attle Athletic club, third. Time:

world's record.
One-mil- e run: Joseph Ballard. Boston

Athletic association, won; E. P. Craig.
Olympic club. San Francisco, second: C.
Cnoll. Seattle Athletic club, third. Time:
4:ani.

Four hundred and forty-yar- d run: B. F.
Llndberg. Chicago Athletio association,
won; P.. Gish, hear tie Athletic club, second;
3. 3. McEntee. New York Athletio club,
liilrd. Time: 0:60.

Two hundred and twenty-yar- d run (first
Tieat): W. F. Dawbarn, New York Athltlc
cluh. won; Oebhardt. Olympic club, Pan
Francisco, second. Time: 0:22.

One hundred-yar- d run (first heat): 1.

Courtney, Seattle Athletic club, won: F
Hamilton. Chicago Athletic club, second.
Time: 0:10U.

One hundred-yar- d run (second heat): T.

lson. Seattle Ath'etle cluh. won: W.
Martin. Seattle Athletic club, second. Time:

:10
Klght hundred and eighty-yar- d run: r

Kdmunson. Seattle Athletic club, won: H.
I3lesln New York Athletic club, second'
J. O. Miller. Olvmpie club. Ran Francisco,
third. Time: f.SBVj,.

One hundred-var- d dssh (final): W. Msr-tl-

Seattle Athlettc club, won: .lack Nel-o-

Seattle Athletic cluh. second; I. Court-
ney. Seattle Athletic club, third. Time:
e:WK..

hammer throw: L. J. Talbot.
Kansas Cltv Athletic cluh, won; Ralph
Rose. Olympic cluh, San Francisco, second;
A. Plaw. Olympic club, San Francisco,
third.' Distance: 1(H feet inches.

Running high Jump: Rgan Erlckson,
Motthaven Athletic club, won; D. Martin.
Olympic. San Francisco, second; .1. K
Vlller. Chicago Athletic club, third. Height:
E feet 1li Inches.

220-va- low hurdles: Joe Malcnmsen,
Seattle Athletic club, won: F. Walter,
Chicago Athletic club, second; A. B. Shaw,
Chicago Athletio club, third. Time- - '0:25.

220 yard run, second heat: W. Martin.
Seattle Athletio club, won; I. Courtney,
8eattle Athletic club, second. Time: 0:22H

Running broad Jump: F. Irons. Chicago
Athletic club, won; B. filsh, Seattle Athletic
club, second: F. Brokaw, Seattle Athletic
club, third. Distance: 22 feet 5 Inches.

Running hop, step and Jump: F. Irons,
Chicago Athletic club, won; B. Glsh, Seat-
tle Athletic club, second; J. Nicholson.
Missouri Athletic club, third. Distance: 41

feet 9 Irchei;.
Discus throw: Ralph Rose. Olympic, San

Franclrco. won; J. Homer, Chicago Athletic,
club, second; L. J. Talbott. Kansaa City
Athletic club, third. Distance: 131. K feet.

Five-mil- e run: Harry McLean, unat-
tached, won; F. Q. Bellana, New York
Athletic club, scond; F. Jackson, Seattle
Athletio club, third. Time. 2t minute 9.aeconds. Mclean U an Indian from Phoe-
nix. Aril. Hia victory was the sensation
of the day.

Dlunss Dtit,
Stone hasn't made a hit for three days
And Just to think, Daddy Hlgglns owns

the team, too.

Omaha's New Manager

i

hfrrfc??l
"BILLY"

NOW FOR MIDDLE WEST

Premier Tennis Event of the West
Opens at Field Club Monday.

POLO MATCH THE REAL THING

Mounts Have Been Imported Es-

pecially for the Ocraaion and m

Hot Time Is Looked For
b- - the Players.

Another rehearsal has been held for the
big polo match which Is to take place this
week In connection with the Middle West
tennis tournament at the Field club. Lieu-

tenant Haskell was on hand to drill the
players and everything Is now In readiness
for the big show. It Is safe to say that
no such polo pqnles were ever seen In the
west or In any other section of the coun-
try, for that matter. The speed they show
Is marvelous, and the wonder will be If
some of the daring riders are not injured In

the thrilling contest.
This polo match Is to take the place of

the Marathon events whtth were held last
year, and which furnished fun and amuse-
ment for the visiting tennis men, as well
fon the spectators from Omaha, It will be
played on the base ball diamond and will
be participated In by some of the visiting
cracks, who are expert polo men, as well
as by some of the local experts, who have
played polo In other parts of the globe.

Monday night will be hotel men's night
at the den, as well as tennis night, and
some fast fun Is promised for that occasion.
Chief Artificer Renze haa prepared some
special doings In honor of tha distinguished
visitors.

Much Interest attaches to the playing of
Walter T. Hayes, who will be seen more
this year than in the lart three years whent,me was the tll,e holder. Then he did not
have to play before Saturday, when he
met the winner of the tournament. This
year Peters Is the champion and Hayes
will play through the tournament. He has
been playing some remarkable tenuis this
season and won the Illinois championship
against a hard field

Many tournaments are being played
around the country, and the winners of
these will come to Omaha to fight It out
for the real honor of the year. In this
way the Omaha lovers of the ancient game
have a chance to see the best In this sec
tion of the country.

Visitors will be accorded every courtesy
and will be shown the time of their lives.
Arrangements have been made with the
other outdoor clubs that they may have
all the benefits of these clubs while in
Omaha. The Racquet club will invite the
visitors to use the swimming pool and this
will be put to good use, especially if the
warm weather continues,

Present Indications are that the entry
list will be up to all expectations, both as
to sise and to the quality of the players
who will come from all parts of the coun-
try.

Those in charge of he polo match will
be:

Referee Lieutenant W. H. Haskall.
Timekeeper, Seorei Captain George Glbbs.
Judges of Ciuals W. S. Gillman. Sioux

City; C. S. Peters, Chicago.
Chief Veterinary Dn Lee Van Camp,

with staff of tub nurses.
Mounts and Costumes Selwyn Doherty.
Properties George Rasniussen.
Caller W. B. Wood.
Announcer Dr. t E. Sheldon, Kansas

City.
Mandarins J. Allen. Cuthhert Potter, 8.

S. Coldwell. W. W. Inches. Cedrick Potter.Bryan Rogers, H. Kohn, H. Koch. A.
Scribner,

Trnnla Order of Week.
Tennis will be the order of the day In

Omaha thiH week. The Middle West tourna

DRIVES OUT
o RHEUMATISM

Rheumatism is du to an excess of urio acid, an irritating, inflammatory
iccu.muJa.tion, which gets Into the circulation because of weak kidneys,
Constipation, indigestion, and other physical irregularities which are usually
considered of no Importance. Nothing applied externally can ever reach the
re,t of this trouble; the most such treatment can do is sooth the pains
temporarily; while potash and other mineral medicine's really add to the
icidity of the blood, and this fluid therefore continually grows more acrid
and vitiated. Then instead of nourishing the different muscles and Joints,
keeping them In a normally supple and elastic condition, it gradually hardens
ind stiffens them by drying up the natural oils and fluids. Rheumatism can
never be cured until the blood is purihed. S. 8. S. thoroughly cleanses and
renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and driving the cause
from the system. It strengthens and Invigorates the blood so that instead
of a sour, weak stream, depositing acrid and painful corrosive matter in
the muscles, Joints and bones, it nourishes the entire body with pure, rica
blood and permanently cures Rheumatism. 8. 8. 8. contains no potash.

t alkali or other harmful mineral, but is made entirely of roots, herbs and
barks of great purifying and tonlo properties. Book on Rheumatism and
an medical sdvice ties to all who write.
.
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ment opens at the Omaha Field club and
the tournament for the club championship
at the Omaha Rod and Gun club opens
Monday afternoon. The matches for the
Juniors and the women will start Monday
and the men will play later In the week.

SOUTHAMPTON TENNIS PLAY

Miss Fenno and W. A. Lamed Win
Finals In Mixed Doable.

SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y.. Aug.
H. Palmer, the Virginia title holder,

and J. K. D. Jones, the veteran Rhode
Island player, defeated Dean Mathey, the
Princeton player, and J. A. C. Colston of
Baltimore In the final of the doubles on the
Meadow club courts today, 6-- 6.

In the final of the mixed doubles, Miss
Marlon Fenno, Boston, and W. A. Lamed
won from Mrs. H. B. Barnes and Rex
Flncke, 3.

Mathey won the consolation, defeating
Colston,

Wallace F. Johnson, Pennsylvania stale
champion, won the singles cup, defeating
E. P. Larned, 4,

LAMB WINS TENNIS TITLE

Tonsrr Man Is Neve Champion of
Worth Dakota.

GRAND FORKS. N. D., Aug. 14 -- Butler
Lamb, Towner. N. D., won the North Da-

kota tennis championship here today, de-

feating Dr. W. H. Bales, Grand Forks, In
the final match, 0--

In the North Dakota doubles champion-
ship, Lamb, Towner. ,N. D.. and H. F.
Phelps, Minot, N D., defeated Dr. Thing
and George Sunberg, Willow City, N. D.,
In the final match, 6-- 2, 4.

In the Red River valley open singles, the
finals will be played Monday between T.
B. Elton and F. II. Wilson, both of Oraml
Forks.

BARTON-BRANSO- N WIN DOUBLES

Hayes and Blathervrlrk Only ftet
One Set.

SIOUX CITY, la., Aug. 14 (Special Tele-
gram.) In the tri-sta- te tennis tournament
here the final in doublea was won by Bar-
ton and Branson of South Dakota from
Hayes and Blatherwlck. Branson and Bar-
ton won the first and second sets, 3 and

Hayes and Blatherwlck secured the
third, The South Dakotans won the
fourth set and the match, 6--

Play In the singles was postponed until
tomorrow. Walter Hayes, winner of last
year's tourney, and Ray Branson will meet
for the title, and the chances are slightly
in favor of Hayes.

OMAHA TAKES TO WATER SPORTS

Elaborate Carnival Will Be Held at
Cat-O- ff Lake.

Water sports are drawing the crowds
these hot days and Manawa and Cut-O- ff

lakes are nightly crowded with sailors and
thiir friends, as well as those who like
to row and paddle.

Wednesday night an elaborate affair will
be held at Cut-Of- f lake by the members
of the Omaha Rod and Gun club., when
the annual Venetian carnival is held. Over
100 boats of different kinds will take part
in the water pageant and a hot race for
the different prizes is looked for. Prises
will be offered for the best and most
artistically lighted boats and for original
ideas and prizes will be given for motor,
sail and row boats and for canoes.

The grounds and cottages at the club will
be elaborately illuminated and a Venetian
sextette has been engaged to render Italian
music and songs. A special dinner will be
served at the cafe and those desiring
service should send in their reservations
early that they may be accommodated. The
street railway company haa promised a
five-minu- service and club Members may
invite their friends to witness the carnival.

Shoela to Flsat Yo( Corbett.
CHKYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 14 (Special.)

The match between "Muggsy" Shoels, the
Cheyenne lightweight, and young Corbett
of Iienver, which will be fought here on
Friday. August 20, before the Eagles' club.
Is attracting widespread Interest, and there
promises to be a large attendance from
outside points, especially from Salt Iake,
Ogden, Denver and Omaha. The bout will
be for twenty rounds. Shoels Is in splendid
condition and Is training faithfully, for he
realises that a defeat at the hands of
Young Corbett will not Improve his record,
while a win over Young Corbett will boost
his stock considerably, and will place him
In line for battles with Johnnie Frayne,
who recently defeated Corbett: with cy-
clone Johnnie Thompson, Ad Walgast and
other s. Local spoita pick
Shoels to win.

Doable-Head- er at Beaaon.
The Benson Eagle team will play the

Midway Giants at the Benson base ball
park this afternoon and a good game is
looked for. aa the Giants have the beat
colored team In the stale. The Riverside
team will play tha Jabes Grobs team at 2
o'clock. Washburn, a crack pitcher from
Kansas City, will pitch for Benson, and
I'rna, a pitcher from Chicago. III do the
same for the Giants. The Benson team
would like to book a game for Labor day
at some town In lorn a or Nebraska. Address
C. F. Ratekin, 1003 Bouts Twenty-secon- d

street, Omaha.

PATHFINDER MARES GOOD RUN

Kansas City Star Racer Cornea from
Kawville Without Changing Air.

LEAVES TODAY E0H ST. JOSEPH

Mark 4al M R" r
l.arae mher f Care Which
Will raaa Throili Otuahat

September 25.

After a drive of over 450 miles mlthoufc
any mishap whatever and with the tools
untouched In the tool chest and the same
air In the tires that was there when the
machine left Kansas City, the pathfinder
for the Kansas City Star cup pulled Into
Omaha shortly after noon Saturday.

The pathfinder Is a Studebsker frty
horsepower machine and carries J. L.

Purcell of the Studebaker company, F. P
Froot of the Kansas City Star, A. M
Blake, editor of. Auto Life of Kansas
City, and F. R. Sanborn of the Kansas
City Automobile club. The four men are
stopping at the Rome and will leave
this morning for St. Joseph and Kan-
sas City.

The automobile tour for the Kansas City
Star cup will be taken in September, the
machines to leave Kansas City on the
morning of September 20. Junction City,
158 miles distant, will be the first stop.
The second day the machines are scheduled
to make a run of 1S2 miles to Lincoln, the
tnlrd day a run of 123 miles will be made
to Omaha, the fourth day ISO miles will
be made and the night spent In St.
Joseph, and the fifth day the Journey
heme to Kansaa City will be completed.
The contestants will cover 750 miles on
the tour and It Is expected that fifty cars
will enter the race.

There will be two contests for two
trophies offered by the Kansas City paper,
both contests to take place at the same
time. One contest will be for dealers and
the other for private owners.

The csrs are billed to reach Omaha In
the run from Lincoln on the evening of
Wednesday, September 22, and local auto-ist- s

will give them a royal welcome when
they pull Into town.

'We have found the roads to be In the
best of condition," said Mr. Sanborn of
the Kansas City Automobile club. "We
have not even had a puncture and all we
have had to do is to feed the machine
gasoline and steer.

"The weather has been somewhat warm,
that Is true, but If there is no breeie we
create one of our own. and the aun will
not hurt anyone."

Gsrsge Note.
An Interesting race took place last week

between Fremont and Omaha by Ream and
three other local automoblllsts. Ream had
gone out to bring in a Pierce for which he
had traded. On the road he ran up with
the others and the run began. After it
ended at the Dodge macadam, it was dis-

covered that several batteries were missing,
and the rest of the evening was devoted
to going back over the road and recovering
the lost parts.

Webb Jay like to tell how the Omaha
newspapers printed the story of the street
car strike in Red Oak. The story went that
every car was tied up, that all of the con-

ductors and motormen had abandoned the
road. "The truth is," 'said he, "there is
but one weak little man, who acts as con-

ductor and motorman on a dinky car that
runs from the depot to the public well."

Colonel Derlght will attend the Indian-
apolis races and will not enter the Loco-

mobile in the endurance contest next
Wednesday. He hai a letter to Colonel
Russell B. Harrison, and is introduced as
one of the "fighting colonels on the gov-

ernor's staff.'
Colonel Derlght i exhibiting at his gar-

age a stalk of corn gathered In a patch
within the city limlta measuring fourteen
feet.

The announcement is made at Fredrick-son'- s

that the activity of the Chalmers-Detroi- t

Is unprecedented. The sales for

Chalmers up to the present are greater
than for the season of last year to Jan-

uary.
4

The new 1910 Auburns are expected

within a few days. Proprietor Avery of

the Omaha Auto company has advices that
this car will surpass In every particular
cars of this type.

Webb Jay, who .drove one of the Molina
cars In the Glldden tour, spent several
days in Omaha last week. Jay Is well
known here. He was at one time a White
Steamer man and, along with George
Ream, now manager of Kimball garage,
did some splendid work for the Steamer
in Cleveland and Chicago.

MOTOR CYCLE RACERS LOSE TIRES

First Day at Indianapolis Marred by
Two Acrldeata.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Aug. 14.-- Two ac-

cidents, one of which was serlouB, marred
the National motorcycle racea at the motor
speedway here today . In the ten-mil- e pro
fessional race, while Jake De Poster of
Springfield, Mass, was going at terrific
speed, the front tire of his machine tore
off. throwing him heavily to the ground.
It was at first thought his Injuries were
fatal, but later physicians announced he
would recover. He was taken to the
Speedway hospital, where his injuries,
which consisted principally of bruises,
were attended to.

In the ten-mil- e amateur championship
event, J. 8. Tomey of Chicago got a hard
fall when the front tire of his machine
tore off.

The track waa In excellent condition, and
a large crowd witnessed the races.

Summaries:
Five-mil- e handicap, limited to private

owners: A. u. cnappie, jsew rorK. rirsi
Kelson 3. Hodgin. Indianapolis, second
Tim Bahnsen, St. Louis, third. Time:
4:F314.

One mile, F. A. M. national amateur
championship: Fred Huyck, Chicago, first;
Stanley Heuogg, iew iora, second, iy-mon- d

Seymour, Los Angeles, third. Time:
1

Five-mil- e handicap, limited to members
of Indiana Motorcycle clue: Paul Kontow-sk- l,

Indianapolis, first; Nelson J. Hodgin,
Indianapolis, second: John McCarver, In-
dianapolis, third. Time: 6:17.

Five-mil- e, professional: Fred Huyck,
Chicago, first; A. G. Chappie, New York,
second; Walter Goerke, New Tork, third.
Time: 6:24.

Ten-mi- l, professional: Edward Lingen-felde- r.

Alhambra. Cal.. won. Time: 10:f.lV
Five-mil- e amateur handicap: Fred

Huyck. Chicago, first; Charles V. Balke.
Los Angelea. second; J. A. Turner, Chi-
cago, third. Time: 4.4SV

Ten-mil- e national amateur championship:
Erwln G. Baker, Indianapolis, first; H. R.
Bretlng. Indianapolis, second; John Mery,
Indianapolis, third. Time: 11.31".

WORLD'S RIFLE RECORD BROKEN

Private Doermaa Makes Score of AH

at SOU Yard.
CAMP PERRY. O.. Aug. 14 The world

rifle record was broken today by

Private A. J. Doerman of the United Ktatet-marln-

corps team. Doerman scored 9 In
two strings of 4s each.

Exceptionally high scoring characterized
the work of the competitors in the Hale
match, which Captain James E. Fechet of
the Ninth United States cavalry won by
seventeen bullseyes. Private T. A. Orshara
of the marine corps. Lieutenant A. Dale
Rothrlck of Ohio and Captain D.

of tha marine corps scored sixteen
and thirteen bullseyes. Of the 10 competi-

tors who attacked a 600-ya-rd bullseye fif-

teen inches wide only eighteen failed to

risks a perfect si ore. and they failed only
by fu points or less a record for th
Hale ni I. h.

GOLFERS TLAY DOUBLE-HEADE- R

qnallfilna ftonnd for tlnb (kin-plonshl- p

and ftnlaee t y

Hollow golfers played the qualify-
ing round for the club championship Sat-
urday afternoon, the sixteen high scores to
qualify The second Mxtecn players quali
fied to play nfr fv,r the Solace cup and a
prize for the runner up.

Those who mmlifl. d for the champion
ship were Hi. foil.. wing, rid they were
pulled as follows:

W. I'. Mii.it avainst J P. Webster.
J. T. llaitlitt aiiHltisl A. H Wells
.i. It. Webster HHaiti.it K. Iiurnain.George lloss BKaln.--t . J. t iroteii

rim I p.io i n.-- n ait'lnsl It w. Hay-wan- l.

.i. t'. Chadwl.'k a&:iltist A. W. Claik.
A. Noi dslroin. sgslnst Harold r interlxvoy Austin against F. J. Hughes

The second sixteen who qualified far the
Solace cup were:

W. Hmiianan unlnst W. ft. Shepawl.
E. A. Henson against A. G. Buchanan.
H. W. Tandy agslnst Dr. E. T. Manning.
It. A. Finley against W. P. Dunkee.
II. L. Montgomery ugalnst F. Hi Garvin.Joseph I'olcar against C. E. Nlswonger.
ti. Liggett against 11. I.t. Fostei.
J. Palmer against 8. launders.

SHEEHAN WINS IOWA GOLF TITLE

Hyperion dab Man Defeats Ralph
Hlder One Up.

OTTUMWA, la., Aug. Shee-ha- n

of the Hyperion club, les Moines, to-

day won the championship of the Iowa
State Golf association, defeating Ralph
Rider of the Waveland club, Des Moines,
by 1 up. Sheehan Is only 17 years old, and
the present Is his second season in tourna-
ment play. The cards:
Sheehan

Out 4 4 -3

In 5 6 4 &
Out 6 tt W
In 6 644161

Ruler-O- ut
5 1

In 6 5 40
Out i 6 aa
In 6

Bert McKee, Grandvlew, Des Moines, won
the consolation cup. D. W. Corley, Golf
and Country club, Dea Moines, won the
first flight cup. Dr. A. J. McLaughlin,
Sioux City, won the second flight cup.

BILL INCHES TAKES THE PRIZE

Wins the Golf Match at Field flab
Aaalnat Bl Field.

William Inches won the golf match at the
Field club Saturday afternoon, when the
contestants played for the Harry La writ
trophy at handicap match play against
bogey. Next Saturday the play will be for
the Fred Hamilton trophy, with sixteen to
qualify at handicap medal play. Scores:
Inches 1 up IReckard S down
Lindsay .1 up Abbott 3 down
Parish .... ...1 up Schneider ....4 down
Kemper ., ...1 up Hamilton ....4 down
Sharp ...2 downl Fahs .,..6 down
Allen ...2 downjcardlff ... ,...6 down
Hughes .. ...2 down.Howell ... ....6 down
Chambers ...2 downShlelds ... ....6 dotvn
Conrad ... ...2 down Clabaugh ....8 down
Clark . ..3 down Epeneter .... down
Adams ... ...3 downTillotson ....8 down
Sholea ...3 dotvnl

SMALL FIELD AT COUNTRY CLUB

Hot Weather Keepa Many from En-
tering; Contest for Directors' Cap.

Country club golfers played the first
round for the Director's cup Saturday aft-
ernoon, and but few took part. The game
was a handicap match against Bogey with
four to qualify.

The scores;
Abbott ,.4 up Martin 4 down
Redlck '..3 up Frye 6 down
Cole 3 up Brady 6 down
Foye 3 up H right 7 down
McClure 1 down! Smith 7 down
Butler 1 downSprague 8 down
Lemlst 2 UowniMcShane 8 down
Moisman 3 downl

GOLF PLAY AT MANCHESTER

Herreshoff Wins President' Cap,
Stncklen Manchester Cap.

MANCHESTER, Vt Aug.
Herreshoff of Ekwanok defeated Archie
M. Reld of St. Andrew's, I up, in the final
thirty-six-hol- e contest today for the first
president's cup. Herreshoff had already
won the cup once.

The Manchester cup Vas won by H. W.
Stucklen of Dartmouth, who defeated D. W.
Houston, Jr., of Princeton, 5 up and 4 to
play.

EVANS WENS MAYFLOWER CUP

Western Champion Defeats (opeland
by Derisive Score.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14. Charlea Evans,
Jr., of Edgewater, the western champion,
continued hU victorious career by win-
ning the Mayflower cup, the principal
trophy of the annual open golf tourna-
ment of the Onwentsla club by defeating
Gordon Copeland of Skokle by 7 up and
S to play in the finals today. Evans
also tied with H. Chandler Egan of
Exmoor for the Onwentsla trophy with
J 63 for thlrty-sl- x holea medal play, but
Egan won the nine-hol- e play-o- ff with 76
to 36. Both Egan and Evans had the
same card, 76, 78, 153, but the veteran
and many tlmea champion proved too
much for his less experienced opponent
in the play-of- f.

The heavy rain during the morning
round apparently had no effect on Evans'
game, as he played through the down-
pour in excellent style and led Copeland
by 8 up at the end of the morning
round. Copeland'a putting was poor in
the morning and he took an 85 to Evans'
75. In the afternoon Copeland played
better. Evans appeared careless at times
in the first part of the match, but
steadied toward the end and brought in
a 78 on his mdal play competition, which
tied him with Egan.

Ralph Hoagland of Riverside won the
Lake Forest cup for thirty-al- x holes
medal play for men over 30 years old.
His score waa 78, 80. 158.

NEBRASKA HORSES ARE FAST

Good Time Made oa the Nebraska
tircnlt.

"If anyone thinks that there wtre not
some good horses racing on the Nebraska
circuit this year, they have only to watch
the later records of some of these and
they will see the error of their ways," said
Bud Latta, president of the Tekamah Speed
association.

"These horses not only stepped some
while in Nebraska, but some have been
going faster sinoe leaving the state. Ginger,
owned by Hal Brown of Salt Lake, entered
lit the 2:12 pace at Tekamah, Fremont, and
Columbus, made a mile In 2:074 at Par-
sons, Kan., last week.

Noldlera Win Forfeited Game.
In a game which waa noteworthy for

kicking on the part of the l.'nlon Stock
Y.irds team of South Omaha the Kixteenth
Infantry team was awarded the game in
the last half of the seventh Inning nn ac-
count of the former team walking off
the (liuniniid. From the tune the game was

until it waa awarded to the soldiers
the stock yards team continually ques-
tioned the decisions of the umpire. At
that time the game stood 6 to 4 in favor of
the stock yard.", but the soldiers were in
a poxitii n to win the game, aa they had
two men on bae, no outs and the alronj;-e- n

batters up. Both teams made some
costly errors, aa there was only one earned
run on each side at the calling of the
game.

soldiers Ualloprd.
The I'nlon Stock Yards hall team de-

feated the aoldlers of Fort Crook Saturday
by the score of & to 4. The Yards boys
made ten hits to four for the soldiers.
Batteries: Graves and Cavanaugb; Gorm- -
ley and Waller.
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Life Insur&ivce
For Your Automobile

If you want to prolong the life of yoxtr
engine if you want to get the full horse power
out of your motor all the time you want to use
on perfect automobile lubricant, "the oil that
will not char."

PANHARD OIL
The Oil. in the Checker Hoard Can

Panhard Oil is the only cylinder oil made that will lubri-
cate at all temperatures, and its just when you need lubri-tio- n

the most that cheap oil "falls down."
For your protection the new checkerboard
can has a SEALED spout SEE THAT THE
SEAL IS NOT BROKEN, and thus make
sure that you are GETTING Panhard OiL

Remember that Panhard Oil is made in differtmt grades
to suit different types of motors and it's very important
that you use the proper grade.. We'll gladly reoommeBd the
grade be6t suited to your car.

GEORGE A. HAWS, NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Omaha Distributers :

POWELL SUPPLY CO., 2020 Tarnam Street.

LONG SnOT WINS BIG STARE

Rocky O'Brien, at 40 to 1, Takes
Feature at Saratoga.

FAVORITE FINISHES FIFTH

Ocean Round, Considered Best filly
of the Year, Disappoints Its

Barkers Sweep Cornea
" In Second.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 14. Before a
crowd of li.OOO pet pie James McManus'
Rocky O'Brien, at 40 to 1, won the $17,000

Hopeful stakes, six furlongs, here today.
He showed surprising Improvement over hia
previous races. He was admirably handled
by Vincent Powers. The favorite. J. R.
Koene's Sweep, carrying the top weight
of ISO pounds, was second, with Barleythorp
third. The surprise of the race was the
poor performance of W. Clay's filly. Ocean
Bound. She was considered the best of
the year, but whei, she wore out at the
stretch turn horsemen were ready to de-

clare her only an otdinary filly.
The start was good. Barleythorp broke

In front, followed by Graf mere and Ocean
Bound. Barleythorp took a lead of a lencth
and a half In the run to the far turn, with
Rocky O'Brien, Qrafcir.ere and Ocean Bound
next, heads apart, and Sweep two lengths
back. Barleythorp held hia advantage of
half a length in the run around the upper
turn and at the head of the stretch he
still led, but here Ocean Bound ran nut
and Rocky O'Brien moved up to the leader,
while Butwell, on Sweep, began to send
him along. When straightened out In the
stretch Rocky O'Erlen took the lead and
Powers began to ride. for Sweep was
coining fast at the sixteenth pole. It looked
as if Sweep would get up. but Rocky
O'Brien, running gamely, held him safi
and won by half a length. Sweep beat
Barleythorp half a length for the place.

Summaries:
First race, six furlongs, JtiOO added, sell-

ing: Cherryola (101. Creevy, 1 to 2) won,
Judge Lasslng OK Davenport, 5 to 2) sec-
ond. Captain Swanson (112, I'ral. 15 to l)
third. Time: 1.13. Love Watches, Cln-trell- a,

Henderson and Llngfleld also ran.
Second race, the Shlllelah steeplechase,

selling, value $1,000. about two and a half
miles: Byzantine (l 47, Ray, IS to 5) won.
Grandpa (143. McAfee, 7 te 2) second. Sandy
Creeker (136. Dupee. 7 to &) third. Time:
5:22. Economy refused.

Third race, the Hopeful stakes, $.r..O00
added, six furlongs: Rocky O'Brien (122.
Powers. 40 to 1) won, Sweep (1M), Butwell,
13 to 10) second. Barleythorp (IIS, Taplln.
7 to 1 third. Time: 1:13',. Grassmere.
Ocean Bound. Hampton Court. Candleberry,
Don Antonio and Perry Johnson also ran.
Sweep and Grasmer ct upled.

f'ourtn race, the Merchants' and Citizens'
handicap, and upwards, one
n-- ana value I'm!- - sir
John Johnson (109, Butler, T to 1) won,
Bouquet (104. Musgrave. T to 2) second,
Beaucoup (109. Creevy. to 11 third. Tlm
1:58. Fayette, Berkeley and Arondack alsoran. sir John Johnson and Rerkelrv
coupled in betting.

Fifth race, selling. 1400 added rentlemen
riders, one mile: Rio Grande (I4S. T.
Wright, f to B won, Ontario (lfih. J. Tucker.
7 to 2) second. Miss (144, K. H.
Carle, 50 to 1) third. Time: 141. Hans.
Killochan, Ruxton and Trols Temp alsoran.

Slfcth race. handicaD. lv fur.
longs, K00 added: Ladv lrma (100 Martin
5 to 1) won. Jolly (90, MeCahev. 5 to 1)
second. Rustle (!. Garner. 40 to 1) third.
Time: 1:12,. Yama. Rose Queen, Prince
Gal and Watervliet also ran.

Favorites Wis at Windsor.
DETROIT. Mich., Aug. 14 Today was

favorites' day at Windsor, six choices out
of the seven events finishing In front.
The feature event, the Ponchartraln
stakes, was annexed by Berrick, Ida D.
taking second, with Al Muller third. Track
good. with weather cloudy. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs, purse $400, spil-
ing, and up: Arconnette (1(5,
Davis, 1 to 2) won. St. Jeanne (107. Jackson,
4 to II second, Grae Kimball iOK. How-
ard. 100 to 1) third. Time: 1:14fc Mrs.
Sewell, I,ady Hill, Night Mist, Minnie
Bright and Mexican Girl also ran.

Second race. purse $450. five
furlongs: Star Wave (112. Hlce. 4 to &)

won, Redmlnster (104. Reld, 111 to 1) sec-
ond. Chief Kee (104. Howard. 12 to 1)
third. Time: 1 07fc. Penn, Sager, Creston
Girl and Mine Mapletnn also ran.

Third race, and up purse
It'iOO. mile and an eighth: Wool winder (92.
Ross. 3 to 1) wnn. All Red 92. Hrsnnun.
5 to 1) second, Vox Popull 4 10f. Dcnnlnon.
10 to U third. Time: l:.r.3ii. Granla, Flrsf
Premium, The Mikado, Alice and Mor.-sien- er

also ran.
Fourth race, the Ponchartraln selling

stakes, value $2,100. and up. six
furlongs: Merrick (112, Davis, event won.
Ida D. (109, Howard. 6 to 1 second Al
Muller M0. Reld. 7 to 5l third. Time:
1:14. Sewell aluo ran.

Fifth race, selling, purHe $400, five
Gulvesca (112. Troxler. 4 to 5) won.

Fva Tanuuay (100. Held. 7 to 2 ecm,d.
Merman (W0, Rice. 15 to 1) third. Time:
1:01. Kid. Forei. Daisy Garth. C. H.
Hatter). Slewfuot and Jim Miller aluo ran.

Sixth i ace. and up. selling,
purse $400. mile and a quarter: Hiarko
(110. Mentrv. 5 to 1 2 to 1. 7 to 101 won.
King of Mist (107. Rice, 7 to 10. out! kit-on-

The Shaugraun (101 Warren. 10 to 1.

4 to 1. 8 to 61 third. Time: 210H. Red
Hussar, Arrow Swift. Adoration. A. Mus-knda- y

and Maid Militant also ran.
Seventh rare. and uo. selling,

purse $4u0. one mile: Quagaa (110. DavN.
8 to 5. 4 to B. 2 to 5 won. Desperado (112.

Howard. to 5. 3 to 5. out I aecond. Beau
llrummel (116. Kennedy. to 1. 2 to 1 3
to H third. Time: 1:43. Gllved-ar- . Mc
Nally. F.lfall. Rosehur If. Bitter Hand.
San Ptimo and Betbankful also ran.

CLOSE OF THE HASTINGS RACES

Attendance Unrlna the Meeting Is
I.Uht.

HASTINGS. Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.
Hastings races, the first of the state

circuit events held here for several years,
were concluded yesterday. The three-fourth- s

of a mile dash was called off on
account of an Injury sustained by BUI Ru-

ble, who broke his leg In a turn. The at-

tendance waa light. Summaries:
Trotting. 2:25 class, purse $400:

Elmore, b. h., by Cecellan Chief. Jr.,
J. P. Mbran, Kearney (Rhodes) 1 1 I

Flower Girl, ch. ni., by Clegg
Wright, Jr.. Daniel Ough. Benkle- -
man (Kay) ; 2 2 1

Ask Me Not, b. h., by Axworthy. O.
H. Sholes. Holyoak. Colo. v.. tiles) 8 3?
Time: 2:34. t:2m. 2:32.
Pacing. 2:22 class, purse $400:

Fox S, bv Hedgewood. Harry Harris.
Ord. Neb. (Douglass) 1 1 1

See Emily, ro. m., by Prof. Nelson,
H. Sholes. Holyoke, Colo. (Sholes) 2 2 3

Van S. b. g.. by Judge West. Charles
Schermerhorn, Hastings (Johnson) 8 3 4

Last-at-La- . A. H. Farrens
(Sprenger) 4 4

Time: 2:M'. 2:174, 2:17V
Free-for-a- ll pacing, purse. $400;

Go Moko, br. h., by ' Moko.
James Flnnerty, Hastings
(Stantz) 2 18 11

Klpp Radley, b. g.. by Standard.
Robert Spence. Hastings
(Young) 1 13 2

Fred H. b. .. by Omaha, Fred
Robare. Tekamah, Neb. (Ro-bar-

5 3 2 2 3

Pacv P. b h.. Mrs. Davis. Clay
Center (Davis) 8

Time: 2:14'. 2:14l. 2:154. 2:214. 2:17'i

CHEYENNE TRACK IS FAST

Recent Showers I'nt "paway In
Trim for Anto Races.

CHKYENNE. Wyo, Aug. 14. -(- Special.
are practically completed

for the first race meet on the four-mil- e

one-la- p automobile track at Frontier park
here. The showers of the last few days
have put the speedway In excellent condi-
tion, and track experts who have1 tested
their cars on the big cycle say that It Is
unquestionably the fastest track ef Its
kind In the world. Not content with its
present splendid condition, the committee
Is at work twelve to fourteen hours dally
rolling, scraping, sprinkling and finishing
the surface. Another year, or as soon hh
the newness haa worn off, the track prom-
ises to be perfect In every way.

The advance sale of tickets to I he
grounds and grandstand seats is already
large, arJ a large number of parties have
arrived In the city In their automobiles,
while tifnorrow and Monday promise to
witness a general influx of automobile en-

thusiasts, racers and others. The big met'
will begin promptly at noon on Tuesday
August 17. .

Harmon Stops Prise Fight.
COLCMBITS, O., Aug. 14 Governor Har

mon will not allow the proposed prise
flaht between "Thunderbolt'1 Smith, a Co- -

Mumhus colored pugilist, and Mike Donovan
of Rochester. N. Y., scheduled to tan
place at Lockbourne. franklin county,
Wednesday, August 18. When the gover-
nor received a letter today signed "Tin
Christian Ladles of Iockhourne. advising
him In his capacity aa chief executive tc
stop it. he Immediately announced thJt
there would be no fight.

I.lebhardt Traded to Colamhaa.
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 14 Secretar

Bobby Quinn of the Columbus base ball
club tonight announced that the local cluh
has traded Pitcher Fred Link and Out-
fielder Arthur Kruger to Cleveland for
Pitcher Glenn Llehhardt. Liebhardt will
Join the Columbus team at Milwaukee Mon-
day. Kruger and Link will report to Cleve-
land at the end of the season. No state-
ment was given out In regard to and finan-
cial consideration.

Paper Men Beat Christiana.
The Carpenter Paper company defeated

thr Young Men's Christian association In
a well played game at Outing park Satur-
day afternoon by the score of 9 to T. The
feature of the game was the battery work
of Radke and Leehner for the Carpenter
Paper company.

DOC MEDICINES

Pepsinated Digestive Tablets tOe,
Mtnge Cure Liquid, boo
Liquid Shampoo Soap kills fleas 26e
Distemper Powder reduces fever Mc
Tonic Tablets Give as a tonic after manga
nr distemper (Oc

Arrranut Worm Tableta, easy to glve..6eo
St. Vitus Dance Tablets for fits, nerv-

ous dieaeH. twitching, etc (As
Laxative Liver Tablets easily given. ...25e
Dough Tableta for Dogs ftoc
K.ve Lntlnn jfc,
Victor's Flea Killer, pints, 25c and Boo

The abovo Is used by distllllnc with three
or four parts of water and applying.

All or anove nieaicines sent by mall ir'f1receipt of price, except Mange Cure aild
Shampoo Soap and other liquid medicines,
which hava to be shipped by express. WE
DO NOT PAY EXPRESS. WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McConnslI Drug Go.

Cor. 16th gnd Dodge, Omaha.

OWL DRUG GO.

Cor. 16th and Haney, Omaha,
0
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